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Middies Sweep Matches,
Netmen, 9-0Down Li

ANNAPOLIS, Md
Penn State here toda
ing 9-0 defeat. The w
mark to 7-6-1 while

Jim Baker led o
beaten by coffin Fox, 6-t
Navy veteran had corn
trol of the match and. t
pressed by the Lion sophl,

Lion captain Jerry
little Nick Temple in t

.cial to the Collegian
May 3 The Navy tennis team met

and dealt the Nittany netters a smash-
Al upped Navy's record above the .500
the Lions are now. 2-6.
f for the visiting Nittanies and was
6-2. The * * *'tete con-

'as never
more.

,:arp met
ie second
ngly and
h in hand
mg with

Iple came
sets and

match Carp started stri
seemed to have the matt]
until Temple began die
his tricky drop shots.Te
back to win the last tw
the match, 2-6, 6-2, 6-2.

Middie Dave Haug
lowed suit with a win

lion fol-
ver Lion

junior Dick Ludwig. he Lion
junior didn't have the shots to
cope with the speedy Midship-
man and lost, 7-5, 6-2.

Steady Johnny Blanek had his
steak broken at threei by Bill
Moore in the fourth match, 6-3,
6-3.

Lanky Garry Moore broke into
the Lion sinles lineup for the first
time this year but big Bill Man-
ning ruined the junior veteran's
debut by taking the fifth match,
6-1, 6-1.

Lion coach Sherm Fogg pulled
a surprise by starting John Krall
in the sixth singles slot. Krall had
been out of action for nearly a
month with an elbow injury and
played only a week of practice.

Krall's game was still a little
rough after his inactivity and the
plucky Lion senior was beaten by-

Mike Willsey, 6-2, 6-i.
Fox and Temple teamed up

to down the Nittanies' Carp and
Moore in the first doubles
match. 6-3. 6-3. John Quinn and
Navy's Moore followed up with
an easy 6-2, 6-2 win over Baker
and Blanch.

JIM BAKER
* * *

Summary
Singles

NI beat Bake. I PS), G-0, G-it

ITemple (N) beat Carp (PSI, 2.6, 63,

alaughton IN) heat Ludwig (PS), 7-5, 6-2
Nino: e N beat Blanek (PS). 6-3, 64

'Manning Nilbeat Moore (PS), 6-1. 6-1
(N) beat Krall (PS), 6-2, 6-1

Doubles
irox and Temple IN) beat Carp and Moore

(PSI, 64, 6-3
Quinn and Moore IN) bent Baker and

iPSI, 6-2, 6-2
illueirel and Vi diary IN) beat Ludisig and

Kinn IPS), 7-5, 6-3

,Buckeye BattleKrall and Ludwig put up a good
fight for the first set of the final
doubles match, but the Middies'
Rick Fluegel and Willsey put on
the pi essuie and completed the
whitewash job, 7-5, 6-3.

1 Penn State will play Ohio State
lin football in 1963 and 1964. The
!teams met once before, in 1956,
'when Penn State pulled a 7-6
lupset.

HOUSTON, Tex (P) Bill Col-
lins won the Houston Classic Golf
tournament playoff yesterday by
two strokes under Arnold Pabner.
Collins shot a 3-under-par 69.

Collins, the big blond belter
from Crystal River, Fla., seeking
his first tournament victory of
the year, bounced back from a 2-
stroke deficit in the first nine
holes. He banged two birdies on
the incoming nine while Palmer
took a bogey to go with one

Fast Starts by New Cards
Make Trades Look Good

NEW YORK (W) Chalk up a
home run for the St. Louis Cardi-
nals in the player exchange'
league They probably wouldn't
swap their trading record for any
thong.

The Cards obtained four key
players for Manager Solly Hemus
during the winter and now are
saying "so solly" to San Francis-
co, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
the clubs with whom they trans-
acted.

bats. Smith has been to bat only
five times with two hits

Otherwise, all the hoopla over
the winter and spring trades has
turned out to be no big deal so far.
Only a half dozen or so are doing
well with their new clubs.

Hal Smith of the Pirates is bat-
ting .435 after 23 at bats. Pitts-
burgh obtained him from Kansas
City. Roger Maris, another for-
mer Athletic, is hitting .387 with
three homers for the New York
Yankees. Minnie Minoso, back for

I another whirl with the Chicago
White Sox after a stopover at
Cleveland, is at .333 with 13 RBI
and three homers.

Palmer, golf's biggest money
winner, was seeking his sixth
tournament victory. But the Lig-
onier, Pa., pro strayed too far
on his shots to the green yester-
day.

Collins and Palmer tied at 280
for 72 holes in the tournament
that ended Monday. They met yes-
terday over 18 holes to determine
first money of $5,300. Second
money is $3,400.

A crowd of about 2.000 turned
out to watch the playoff over the
7,122-yard Memorial Park course
where Collins and Palmer had
staged a glittering duel for first
place Monday. The two players

St Louis acquired Daryl Spen-
cer and Leon Wagner from the
Giants for Don Blasingame. Spen-
cer is batting .351 with 5 homers
and 12 runs batted in. Wagner has
a .302 average with ft
while Blasmgame is wi
.214 with only three
the extra base hit depi

In another deal,
picked up pitcher Ro
from Pittsburgh for G
Kline heat his old ma
night for his first de
Pirates, who lack pitc
have gotten little mi

ur homers
: Hawing at
doubles in
rtment.

Johnny Callison, with the White
Sox part of last season, is batting
at a .34! pace for the Phillies
Lee Walls of Cincinnati, a Chica-
go Cub in 1959, is at .345. Bobby
Thomson, another former Cub, is
hitting .297 with two homers for
Boston. Norm Siebern, the ex-
Yankee, has a .293 mark and four
homers for Kansas City.
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,{Heinlein Is 'Brown Improves,
•

• •Indic* ChampOlympic Hopes Rise
•

On a chilly, overcast day in Philadelphia's Franklin Fieldlinaadrilinton'last Saturday five sprinters from all corners of the United
Herm Heinlein is the 1960 Inde-:States took their places in the starting blocks. The Penn Relay(pendent IM Badminton Chain -

crowd of 40,000 hushed as the elite of sprintdom, Bobby Mot-,pion. Heinlein won the title by
beating Adam Mostoller, 15-4 row, Dave Sime, Bill Woodhouse, Ray Norton and Ira Murch-

- 15-2.
inson got set for the gun. 7------------

While Heinlein was winning the One hundred meters and 10.51indie badminton crown, inter- seconds later it was all over.pity action in badminton and vol Norton,entered the quarterfinal margin,
winning by a decisive

margin, establid himself as the',fund. United States' No. 1 Olympic can-,In fraternity badminton. wins,
were turned in by Bob Gross, dictate in he splints.

The other four-fifths of whatTarry Freedman, Dave Burstin,
and Al Horne. the Franklin Field announcer

called the greatest sprint fieldGross, Phi Epsilon Pi, easily ever assembled in the Unitedwon 15-2, 15-9 over Kevin Crow, States" did not look impressive
Sigma Nu, while Freedman, Phi[ in a losing cause.Sigma Delta, beat Charlie White- In fact, their performances gave;man, Tau Phi Delta, 15-9, 15-7. 'evidence that these may he somePhi Epsilon Pi's Burstin held newoff Joe Zeigler, Alpha Chi Rho. blood representing the U.S

in the sprints at Rome this sum-,to 15-12, 15-10. Horne of Alpha men!Zeta won over Alpha Sig's Fran Murchinson seems to be out ofManley, 15-11, 15-4. .the Olympic picture all together'Four matches were played in,IM volleyball Monday night. Del-
The spunky little splinter has had
heart trouble recently, and wasto Upsilon beat Delta Sigma Phi,

15-12, 15-13, and Alpha Chi Rhoiclown to 94 pounds from his reg-
ular running weight of 148.won over Phi Delta Theta 16-14, Sime and Mor-

-15-2. Alpha Chi Sig broke a 1-11row have •beeitie for a 15-11, 13-15, 15-7 wini troubled by baover Pi Kappa Phi, and Betalegs, and thei
Sigma Rho won identical 15-121meensisieni eJmatches from Lambda Chi Alpha.lforts the pa!Two independent volleyball:year have cast
teams won easy matches to enter sha d o w ore:the quarterfinals. Hemlock House.t he 1 r Olymp!beat Berks House, 15-13, 15-s,lstatus.while Luzerne House won 15-3,, \V ood II o ust15-4 over Nittany 34. wholwas name

'the Most Valu
Beau Purple Wins Trial 'able Athlete in Das e Sime

the Relays last year, ran hard butLOUISVILLE, Ky. (X) —Beau couldn't touch Norton.Purple, a late arrival from New If these four track greats can'tYork, led most of the way yes-, carry the load in Rome, whoteiday and won the $16,800 Ken- will? One name comes immedi-
tucky Derby Trial Stakes at ately to mind—San Jose State's
Churchill Downs. Bob Poynter. And if you like

dark horse candidates, don't
count out Penn State's Bobby
Brown.

Collins Tops Palmer in Playoff

On that same overcast attet-
noon in the college ehampion,hip
100-yard dash Blown bolted nomthe blocks like he was going intoorbit and after 60 yards Poynter
was choking on his dust. At 80
yards Poynter began to creep up
on Brown. and at 90 yard, hewas hitting on all four clindgri
and Brown was beginning to slow
down. Then Povntet caught hint
at the wile in one of the ino,t
thhiling races of the day

Poynter fineshed second to Nor-
ton in the National Collegiate
Championships last year and
there's no doubt that be ts Olym-
pic mater

got half the gallery fees yester-
day.

Jack Fleck of Los Angeles had
281 and got third money of $2.200
in the tournament

Brown, a relative newcomer
on the scene, is flirting with
stardom. A Penn State hero,
he has yet to win the big one
that will project him into the
national limelight.

Palmer birdied the fast hole
with a 9-foot putt and made it a
2--stroke margin on four where
Collins missed a 3-footer and took
a bogey. But on No 7 the real-;
lv crucial hole for Collins the'
big fellow 2-ironed his tee shot
within four feet of the pin and
sank it for a birdie two. Palmer.,
however, was in a sand trap and
pitched past the hole. So he had a
bogey and the match was all even
going through nine.
They parred 10 and 11 but on 12
;Collins was off the green while
,Palmer was in the edge. Palmer
stroked to the left and left him-
self a 3-foot putt. Collins putted
within 3 inches of the pin. Palmer
missed his putt for a bogey and
Collins was down for a par. That
was the turning point. Collins in-
creased his lead to two strokes on
14 where Palmer was on, 20 feet
away. and 2-puttPd while Collins
drilled within five feet and ran
it down for a birdie,
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But the Lion iunioi is improv-
ing steadily and come June it is
conceivable that he Nk ill surmise
Just about everybody and win an
Olympic beith

"You don't think that we're out
here practicing just for Pitts-
burgh, do you?" queried Lion
track Coach Chick Werner.
"We've got a long way to go but
we're trying."

Brown was not an outstand-;n runner in high school and
his best time was an unspec-
tacular 10.1. But he has im-
proved rapidly at Penn State
and now, on a good day is al-
most unbeatable in the short
dashes (50 and 60).

His starts are his strong point
But he still has trouble ith gieilongei distances like the 100 and
220.

After a celuin distance
toe drags and then I can't lift
my knee, as high," the Lion jun-
ior said

Mac sew ...

The name Dickies is synonymous
with fine quality and neatness in men's
trousers And now we bung you the
newest in cord troihers by Dickies. All
sizes in grey, tan and blue at $4 93. Also
durable heavy weight white ducks at
$4 98.

To complement the outfit 3,4-length
boat-neck shirts in alive solids and new
exciting stripe patterns from $2 50-S5 00.

,day where we take per-
you and your appearance.

.ee parking at rear of store
lile shopping.
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In the Center ofPennsyivartie
229 S. Allen St.

AD 8-1241

Catherman S . . .

The perfect • lace
for perfect H IRCUT

In the baseme t of
The Corner R. om

Daily: 8.5:30 Sat.: 9.12
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